
CI-1URCl- WORK.

sv stein the longest trial. Says the and droliery are exceedigly out of
&/tmistian A citocate and Journail: taste and out of place in sutch re-

IlIt can't be denîed that the sys- higious meetings. Ail tiippancy is
tem of recruiting Our Church by out of plice, and is utterly incon-
revivals has been 0seriously abused, sistent with thie reverence, and
-mn'd that the faith of our preachers purity, ati- earinestness of a new
and peeple in the benefits of such bin~uadcn ntyrrsuti
à-eigiouis exciternents bas been very religloius stability.
much shaken. The plan of forcing After the conversation and recep-
a periodical exciterndnt by the aidi tieil as probationers, a system of
of professionl agitators or revival- str'ict train ing should begfin. A

ist, hs ben rauht ithCOfSd-course of rea(liug should be pre-
quences inest, disastrous to the cbe byt Psrwoivh
Churiich. Cahn-ae(ouvert-, the class-leader, should superintend
are foundl to have a very tpherneral the saine, inquiring from tine to

life."time of the youngr convert how lie
Is ui hwch o >e e~uve1 or she is pI'rres-sing" therein.

not being. willing te try what one Such a course would certaily lead
of the largiest Bodies of Christians t etrrsis ta rsn
ini the land has tried and-found saitc hw"Bv . W
wvantingr? Is it miot the part of Lowire, in Living Ohwrch.
wisdlom te learn from the experi-
en-ce of others? In adheringy strict-

iy o ui wnquit odeo THE CIIiIISTIAN LIFE.
Churcli work. we mean to cotidern "If ye then be risen -%ith Christ, seek
iao othier Christians. Wýe enly thoe things which are above. Set your
think thatour way Is the best for affection on things above, iiot on things on
4is. If others think theirs is the the earth." -('!(Io. sieni iii. 1, 2.
be-t for thein, well and grood. If TeHI arreto ats
,cood corne of their way, the Lord's mrade you parfakers of Christ's
namae be praised. Dc-ath and IResurrection. It has,

Says the saine paper: jeiaed you with l-lir' in so won-
\Ve fear that the religrions tone derful 'and sacred a way, that Hie

gfivet by rnany iof our revival Hirnself and b-is Holy Apostie
meetingys is not a healthful one for have compared it with, the in ete-
penitents. They take the eharacter rious union of the 1-oly Trinity.
for praise meetings, rather than If then ye be thus marrellous1y in
pemitent meetings. There is very sacrament risen with Christ, seekz
mnuch singting, and littie praying. those thingys that aie above. Our
There is n3ot that solemn reveren- life is hidden. Thiough dead, truly
tial approachto the thione of grace, anid sacranientally dead with Christ
in deep confession and siilernn in baptisîn, ye.tu wo are alt;o alive.
tntreaty. and fearful ernotions for But it is now His Life. It is' a new
pardon> that should inake true principle. It is conferred with a
penitence. Then there is often new biri h. It is alifeof new hope,
given to these meetings a light tone it is full of irnnîorta!ity Christ is
ty singriner and speakiung. CDAil at- oui Life.y
tempts at srnartness, and witticisms, BISIIoP MOBERLY.


